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Touring CountrV Kitchens

A Real Thste of Home Kitchen
By Llnn Kracht, Marysailb, Ihnsas

Three years of;o, my husband,
Scon, and I condudeilthat our house was
just too small for our family of six. 'We

love our neighborhood and our location
on the edge of this small Kansas town,
so instead of moving, we decided that
building an addition to the house was the
best solution.

'fhe first place where we turned was
Taste ofHome.'We cut out every "Touring
Crruntry Kitchens" article published

over the past 5 years, and I made a note-
book of all the details we liked from the
various kitchens. I gave the notebook to
our cabinetmaker and builder, alongwith
the floor plan Scon and I designed on our
comPu[er.

Consuuction on the great room, hous-
ing a roomy kitchen and dining area di-
vided by elarge island, began in June
2002 andw.as completed 6 months later,
on December 24.

Comfy and Cozy
'W'e couldnt be happier with rhe result.
Although the room is spacious, it has a
cory, countryfeel, thanls to features such
as the baywindow, *re braided rug under
the able and the red fruit-patterned wdl-
paper with rooster border.

\7e made sure there was space for ail the
things we love, from our fun rooster col-
lection (we borh love roosters!) to familv
heirlooms like my grandmother's china
and Scomt grandmothert cookie jar and
buffet.

Scott, who's a sales rep for an ink car-
uidge company, has a knack for decorar-

Scott a ties ofdesigni whentheyad home.

ing and did
er teacher at
in charge of
project.

Naturd lighr is abundant, thanls to the
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patio doors and several good-
sized windows. From this room.
we can see our deck, patio and
landscaped backyard, which is lit
up at nighr. The bay window and
corner windows over the sink
overlook our inviting neighbor-
hood.

Our four children-Bryan, 1 9;
Alyssa, 17; Madison, I l; and
McKenzie, l0-are always hav-

ing friends over, so we wanted an island that could sear five
people comfortably. Here, rhe kids c:n visit, enjoy a snack and
even watch televisior-r.

The island dso makes a convenient worl< area. Large drawers
store my pors and pans, and rherc's ample overhead lighdng. The
island is just steps away from the refrigerator, stove and dish-
washer, too. Scott and I often rely on the microwave to speed up
meal preparation, since we bod work filll-dme and help run dre
Marysville Counrry Club. Our slow cooker gers a lor of use as

well.
Other efficiencies include an appliance cupboard, a large

panrry and roll-out shelves in cvery cabinet.

Room for More

I feel as thoryh Tiute of Home readers had a hand in helping
us design this beauriful kirchen. So we're very heppy thai wi

The Kracht family, below, enjoys the comfort and room found in their
cheery kitchen and dining area. The large island (top center) provides
extra seating and ample work space, while the convenient pantfy
(above left) has handy roll-out shelves, Fun collectible roosters ruli
the roost on the countertop and even in the wallpaper border.

could share it with youl
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